"...because you're in business to get a whole lot more out of life!"™

Neil Weston's Member Profile
A whole new level of meaningful social media that is built on a purpose!

Neil Weston
@NeilWeston (Online)

Neil has a wealth of experience in business management, finance and systems in
organisations ranging from small business to large multi-national corporations.
Specific industry experience is in publishing, finance, hospitality, importing, cottage
building, retail, travel, manufacturing, franchising and consulting.

My Environment:
Gold Coast

My Business:
MyBusiness-MyLife

Queensland, Australia

https://mybusiness-mylife.com

Our aim is to assist people get a whole
lot more out of their business and their
life through the awareness of the nine
major areas that exist in both their
business and their life and the awareness
of the benefit and impact that
environmental changes can bring to
gaining success and satisfaction in all of
those areas.

I am surrounded by the best of both
worlds with great weather, beautiful one
day-perfect the next, some of the world's
best surfing beaches, tourist attractions
and pure rain forests. I can be in any
major capital city o!en as quickly as
those who live in them and the Internet
allows me to work with anyone
worldwide.

My Business Location
See Neil's Business Location

My Products & Services
See Neil's Products & Services

Show Business Location

Show Products & Services

My Business O"ers
View the Special O"ers that Neil has made
available to Members of this site.

My Blog Contributions
See Neil's Blog Contributions

Show Special O!ers

Show Blog Contributions

Send a Private Message to Neil Weston.
You currently have 0 unread messages.
No messages

Type your message here
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On My Business - Ross
Perot
"Spend a lot of time talking to
customers face to face. You'd be
amazed how many companies
don't listen to their customers."

On My Life - William Morris
"The true secret of happiness lies
in taking a genuine interest in all
the details of daily life."

On My Environment Robert Collier
"People blame their environment.
There is only one person to blame
- and only one - themselves."
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Disclosure: Compensated A!iliate
Please note that the links above are a"iliate links. This means if you click on a link and purchase the item, we may receive an a"iliate commission.
This will be at absolutely no extra costs to you - in fact, there are o!en special discounts or o"ers to our members tied in with these links.
This is how we keep our site membership cost low for all our members.
Regardless, we only recommend products or services we use personally or that we believe are supplied by reputable retailers and that will add value to our members.
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